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Dear Editor
"With iin eye to the future

T wmiM snggot lliiit John K.

Sollock take noli of the fol-

lowing :

I'ach anil overv student hns
1hr viuht to pnivlinsp a slu-ilo-

activities hook which in

turn entitles hitn to a rrsrrved
seal in the .".Indent sot'timi in

the stadium. From now on a
number of seats in the stadium
should bo reserved equalum
that of the total number of
ident if icat ion cards issued at
registration. After this has
been done, then and only then
should the outside public be al-

lowed to purchase seats in the
oast stadium. Then after the
si indents have reserved their
seals the balance of lickets
could easily hp sold to the frcn-rr.-

public.
At the Nebraska-Minnesot- a

tame last yonr a iircat portion
of the Minnesota students
found huntinc trips much more
enjoyable than sitting in the
seats offered them by the Min-

nesota athletic department.
School spirit was decidedly
dampened because st rancors
had pushed students out of the
better seats. The Nebraska
student spirit is weak enough
find will not be able to stand
many such blows.

At the most important came
of the season some 600 students
or one-pieht- h of the entire stu-

dent supporters will he crowd-o.- l

on chairs behind the Minne-
sota football players. These
students are forced to forfeit
th-- ir rights to sit with their
co!leai;u'S. They'll take it on
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the chin once 1 question
they ever will ayain.

Fortunately my seats arc on
the 4.--

1 vard line. D. E. H.

Biff Bierman!
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SOCIAL WHIRL
GATHERS IMPETUS

mvon lumuni bv KornstPin voll
(Continued from Page I

having appeared in Lincoln at the
farmer's fair dance last spring.
Art Handnll and his orchestra
from Omaha will provide the
music for the dance. Stiu.cnts from
the city campus are invited as well
as freshman and uppcrclass stu-

dents of the Ag college.
Acquaint New Students.

Since the farmer's fair is a
activity concerns every

student the agricultural college
campns, and the is for the
purpose of acquainting new stu-

dents with the annual affair, every
interested student should take the
opportunity to attend. Admissions
are priced at 25 and 35 cents

Donna Hiatt and

Biff
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STUDENT SPIRIT
TO REACH ZENITH

AT NIGHT RALLY
(Continued from Page l.i

will parade "O"
street to lfitli street, stopping at
each intersection for spirited yells
led by the new cheer leading squad

is headed again this yearI. uuAio, Davc as king.

ma-

jor which

mixer

RIKCKNTtD

which

Mammouth
Fraternity and sorority row will

echo and o as the demonstra-
tion marches down lUh street to
Vine and then to behind the

where a mammouth bonfire
will the country side.

Rally speakers behind the coli-

seum will include Head Coach
"Biff' Jones. Game

Johnny Howell. MacMil-la- n,

Minnesota athletic department
publicity director and possibly
others. Coach Bierman and his

will not come to Lincoln
until late Saturday morning.

Boh Wadhams, Innocents Soci-
ety president, and Maxine Durand,
Moitar Board president, asked that

Engineering the affair are all student restrain from private
senior board members La erne rallies during (lasses today, in
Peterson, manager; Earl Heady, order that tonight's rally may

manager; Melvin Beer- - ceive full benefit of their overflow- -
man, treasurer; Pauline Walters, inc zeal.
secretary; Mar-jori- c

Francis.

Bierman!

500

from l.t
Mil- -

dred een. Orllatlv

Single

THE

York.
Chicago .

anollis

rallyers through

!

Bonfire.

coli-
seum

illuminate

Cap-

tain Dick

Vikings

To insure a lnree rrnwd t the
pep gathering. Corn Cobs and Tas-
sels will make speaking- - tours of
all organized houses (Riring the
dinner hour this evening. P.ally
committee members have requested
that all hour ciances be postponed
until the rally is over.

Radio stations KFOIi and KOIL
are in the making of
an electrical transcription of the

Winona Terry poured. The Misses ,rt" s mgnugnis lon.gm at iu.ju
Luvicv Hill. Ieta M. Clark and 'f ,of k- - inaugerating a program
Margaret Fcdde poured the second ra,,p'1 "Tigskin Preview." The
nour- -

broadcast will include selection by
Katheiine Kilbusk was in charge tho Master Singers; electric tran-o- f

the dining rooms. Tassels as- - script ions of the pey rally; John
isted with the serving:. Coed Coun- - Shat'er. interviewing old gratis in
selors provided the music; the rec- - tnfi Lincoln Hotel lobby; Lyle De
orations of fernery and garden Moss, interviewing old grads in the
flowers were planned by the Y. W. jCornhusker Hotel lobby: and Bob
C. A. and the W. A. A." invited the Cunningham, interviewing ol d
sponsors of the various orgnniza-- 1 grads in the Paxton Hotel lobby
tions to pour. in Omaha.
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KAPPA PHI WELCOMES

METHODIST STUDENTS

Church Sorority Entertains
at Ellen Smith Party,

Plans Pledging.
F.xtending a hearty welcome to

all Methodist women In the uni-

versity. Karma Phi sororitv enter
tained a large number of gnents at
Ellen Smith hall Wednesday night
from 7 to S o'clock.

Pledging service for new Kappa
Phi members to be held at 5:30
on Oct. 20 at the Y. V. C. A. Any
girl in the university is a
member of a Methodist Episcopal
church or expresses a preference
in that direction, may become a
member of Kappa Phi

Those intending to pledge must
notify Reula Brigham, president of
Kappa Phi by Oct. 17.
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KKOR and KOIL will present a
big rally program this ew-nin-

from 10:r0 to 11:00. The ehow will
bring to the mike the Master Sing-
ers Quartet, John Shafer inter-
viewing old and fans in the

of the Hotel Lincoln while
Lyle dc Moss will be in the lobby
of the Cornhusker and Bob Cun-

ningham will see how the fans
talk in the Paxton. Omaha. Un-

able to carry the rally which will
staged on the campus at 7:30

this evening, an eloctiical trans-
cription of the event will be made
and will be presented on this pro-

gram.
For about third or fourth

time in history, Lincoln will orig-
inate a broadcast for the national
chains. Three networks will carry
the Minnesota-Nebrask- a frav to--
morrow the preliminaries team.
scheduled to hit the air at 1:45.
KFAB will have a prc-gam- e spot
beginning at 1:40. At this time
the lineups will be given, history
of the Husker-Goph- games re-

viewed and various other informa-
tion presented.

Featured on Luik Lyman's "Fol-
lowing the Huskers." the Acacias
will sing their sweetheart song.
Other celebrities will likely he

be aired at 6:45 over and
KFOR

melon.
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F.ailv this week, the Dailv Ne
braskan raised the question as to
the actual value of organized
cheering from the attitude of the
participants. It was suggested that
the players probably couldn't hear
it anyway, and that perhaps It was
slightly assinine for a few thou-
sand college students to act like
children.

It seems that we were wrong.
After a visit to the dressing room
of the Nebraska team, we decided
that the players themselves feel
that they are helped a deal
by the support of the crowd. Not
nnite satisfied, we decided to sam
ple a few student opinions. We
talked to two tne resuns were
the same.

with

E i n though, as one of the
told us, "If you can under-

stand what the crowd is saving.
you're not concentrating on the
catiK. and if vou're not doinc that.
then you don't belong in there,"
thev ail agree that mere is psy
cholocical assistance given the
team members when they are con
scious that the crowd is with
them.

We asked them about the merits
of organized cheering, and its ef
fect upon the team members.
Lowell Enalish:

"It's plenty hard to explain. To
tell you the truth, in my five or
six years of football experience, I
have never been absolutely con-

scious of the cheering of the
crowd, in the sense that I under-
stood what they were saying.
About the only time that you
really notice the yelling, is when
you've made a successful play and
the crowd roars its approval.

"A rheerinc crowd creates a

spirit, you get a reaction from
those cheers, and that reaction
carries you forward. Once that '

spirit has been created, you are

but you immediately notice its ab-

sence, once the crowd lets down.
"The minute the crowd stops

cheering, you can feel it and it
is reflected in the type of play of
the fellows on the field. Like last
year in the Titt game, for ex-

ample. Immediately after the sec-

ond Pitt touchdown, the crowd
stopped yelling and became silent.
The players could really feel that

we feel that we've lost the sup-

port of the student body; and once
that support is gone, there isn't
much use in continuing the game.

"When you hear those cheers, it
isn't like hearing someone yell at
you you're concentrating on the
game every man on the field i

doing that, he has to.
"Its something very intangible,

this effect of cheering, but the
school spirit that a cheering sec-

tion reflects, the will to win, car-

ries over from the crowd to the

"Never let it be said that cheer
ing doesn't help, for as P. X. said,
'It's the whole organization, the
school and team working together,
that makes the game of football." "

John Howell:
"If you really want to know the

truth when you're out on the
field, you can't hear any individual
noises. You're conscious of a sort
of electrical current that seems to

heard on the program which will shoving you along hut you

WOW

great

can't hear the cheers, the band, or
anything.

Even when you're restine, you're
so filled with emotions that you
ran t hear the crowd. Every
noise- - the cheering, the band,
everything sounds as though it
were a thousand miles awsy."
Ted Doyle:

"The crowd supplies the back-
ground for the game. You hear the
cheers faintly during time-o- ut
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periods, but the rest or the time
you're conscious only of the sup-

port of the students.
"Those cheers give us the drive

to keep on going."
Elmer Dohrmann:

"When I'm playing. I can t hear
any noise in particular. There is a
psychological etieci inai tm
as a whole receives from a cheer,

but as fhr as hearing the cheer
itself, I just don't.

"The only time i ever nearu me
crowd was in the last few minutes
of the Oregon game last year, and
then it didn't seem to make any
difference.-- '

Bill Andreson:
The onlv time I ever hear the

crowd is either when a successful
ninv has heen completed, or a co&'

line crossed. But when you hear
that crowd then, it really makes
you feel swell.

"During the warm-u- p is wm--

vcu nntiep the eheerine and the
band most of all. During that
period just before the start oi a
came von can reallv feel the
presence of the crowd's support.

"Of course we try to do our best,
whether we're at home or away,
hut when it's a home crowd, you

know they're all with you, and no
body can stop you.
Stanley Brewster, Bizad junior:

"Were you ever out on a football
field feeling very tired, and very
dirty, and very low? Does a yell
help? It sure does!

"I don't know whether or not

there is a marked effect on the
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Members of Corn Cobs and Tas
sels .will meet in front of Sosh at
6 o'clock this evening tor

tour of fraternities and
sororities to precede the rally.

type play or not, but It at least
makes the team feel better, It
shows In their playing when
they're away from home. The at-

titude of the crowd present re-

flects Itself in the playing of both
teams."
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BERGEN came
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THE STAGE :

4 Rhythm Farori'lea.

Ken Nelson lit Band
Swinging Out!!

College Songs!!
Cheers!!
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